Santa Cruz Island Reserve
Emergency Contact Information

Emergency Contact-Life Threatening Emergency- FIRST CONTACT!

Channel Islands National Park Dispatch- 7 days/week, 8AM-4:30PM
Radio: call sign = 700
Phone: 805-658-5720

Sequoia National Park Dispatch- 7 days/week, 24 hrs/day
Radio: call sign = “SEQUOIA”
then say which repeater you are on
Phone: 559-565-4221

Life Threatening & Severe Medical Emergencies (Additional Contacts)

1) Santa Barbara Sheriff Office (805) 683-2724
2) Dr. Lyndal Laughrin (805) 448-3491 Cell Island Office
   UCSB Reserve Manager (805) 893-7247 Office
3) David Dewey (805) 319-8278 Cell
   TNC Ranch Manager Park Radio # 942